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Nucor Steel in Jackson,
Mississippi takes pride in being
the largest producer of steel
in the United States. Nucor is
able to accomplish this while
maintaining a culture of safety
to ensure the well-being of
all employees. This is evident

from its involvement in
OSHA’s Voluntary Protection
Program (VPP). VPP is
recognition for companies
that achieve injury rates that
are below the national Bureau
of Labor Statistics average in
the industry. In addition to
its adherence to safety, Nucor
is committed to protecting
the environment. Nucor
Steel Jackson has a metals
recycling facility, General
Recycling of Mississippi,
which is one of the largest
recycling facilities in MS.
Together they are a part of
Nucor, the largest recycler
in North America. Nucor is
committed to doing business
while being cultural and
environmental stewards in our
community. This is showcased

by our participation in various
community service projects and
donations to multiple charities
and organizations. All of these
practices are exercised with our
customer in mind. Nucor seeks
to take care of anyone who
is impacted by our business.
This includes employees,
shareholders, and those who
purchase and use our products.
We are proud to be a part of the
MS Legislature Fit 4 Change
program.

SUMMER 2015
12-week fitness training

Upcoming local races:
Make A Difference 5k
Ridgeland, MS
2/21/15
Legal Beagle 5k
Jackson, MS
3/14/15

St. Paddy’s Day 5k
Jackson, MS
3/21/15
Magnolia Meltdown
Half Marathon
Ridgeland, MS
5/9/15

sign up now
www.paullacoste.com

www.facebook.com/PaulLacosteSports

Fellow Athletes Blog About PLS
My Fit2Fat2Fit Blog is the journal
of an awkward, unnatural “athlete”
who is trying to live a healthier life
for his wife, kids and community.
Yes, that’s me. I write about my
nearly daily struggles to stay fit.

That’s when Paul Lacoste and my
wife did an intervention on me.

Paul’s son went to Amy’s school and
one day in carpool, he told her he
really wanted to train me. She since
she really didn’t want to bury me,
I guess I should tell how it all got
she encouraged me to sign up for
started.
his bootcamp. So within a week, I
was at Jackson State, in line 8 and
I have been an on-and-off athlete
thinking I was going to die anyway.
nearly my whole life. In my early
(When Paul said train, I think he
40’s, I got serious about exercise
meant make me feel like I had been
after a family member had heart
hit by a train.) To get through it, I
surgery. I even trained for and
began writing a daily blog about my
ran The Marine Corps Marathon
PLS misadventures. I was brutally
in 2010 (and raised $13,000 for
honest and talked about my failures
melanoma research). I weighed 195 as well as my successes. Within two
lbs. and had a 36-inch waist. At 42, weeks, Paul moved me to Line 2. I
I was in the best shape of my life.
died another death. But my body
Then the wheels came off.
When I got home, I was made
part-time and had to take a second
job to survive. I was required to
come into the office before 6 a.m.
and didn’t get off from my other
job until 7 p.m. that night. I was
depressed and exhausted. So I ate
fast food and drank soda for the
cheap energy to keep me going. In
less than a year, I had gone from
running a marathon to not being
able to walk up a flight of stairs.
I had gained over 50 lbs. and my
waist had ballooned to 42 inches.
I was the poster child for a heart
attack -- and was stressed, angry,
fat and miserable.

“Train with the strong and
become strong.”
		-Proverbs 13:20

began to respond. And the weight
melted off.
By the end of the 12 weeks, I had
lost the 50 lbs. I was back.
Life didn’t get any easier. But it
got better. I was fired from the
radio job (I now have a new one I
enjoy). I have written a couple of
books. I travel. And I have a good
relationship at my morning job. I
am now busier than ever. But now
I am ready for it. I eat better. I gave
up sugary sodas. My mood is better.
And I’m in the best shape I’ve ever
been in -- even better than when I
ran the marathon. (continued...)

Yes, I’m still writing about it. Running and PLS allow
me the opportunity to not only train for fitness, they
also provide me a level of mental toughness I’ve never
had before. I also see more of life’s wisdom. My fitness
has opened up new worlds for me.
Paul talks about the Next Level a lot. I’ve tried to
define it a few times but let me just say this, the Next
Level is when you have the strength and friends to
handle anything life throws at you. Like Paul said this
morning, “Tough times don’t last. Tough people do.”
Life occasionally punches me in the mouth. But I have
the strength to get back up and keep going.
That’s why I exercise and write about it. Because
I never want a Fit2Fat2Fit2Fat blog. (And I enjoy
having a 34-waist.)
You can read my blogs at marshallramsey.com

“My fitness has opened
up new worlds for me.”

You can also follow
athlete Dawn
Dugle’s video blog at
http://on.thec-l.com/fit4change
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1. Fruit Salad
Mix a variety of fresh fruit, a few
springs of mint, and the juice of
half a lemon. Consider adding
a tablespoon or two of Greek
yogurt if you want something a
bit more substantial.
2. Raw Veggies with our
Zucchini Hummus

Easy Recipes Under
10 Minutes
• 1½ teaspoons cumin
• Salt & pepper to taste
Directions
Combine all ingredients in a
food processor, and process until
smooth. Serve with crisp raw
veggies, such as carrots, celery
sticks, broccoli, cherry tomatoes,
or cucumber slices.
3. Salad with Arugula and
Grilled Salmon
The spicy arugula is a great
compliment to the smoky,
creamy taste of grilled salmon.
Grill salmon for dinner the
night before and add leftovers to
healthy greens for a lunch salad.

Yields: 8-10 servings | Serving
Size: 2 Tbsp |Calories: 140 |
Previous Points: 4 | Points Plus:
4| Total Fat:13.4g | Saturated
Fat: 1.9g | Trans Fat: 0g |
Cholesterol: 0mg | Sodium: 20mg
| Carbohydrates: 4.5g | Dietary
Fiber: 1.6g | Sugars: 0.6g | Protein:
2.7g
Ingredients
• 2 medium zucchini, peeled and
chopped
• ½ cup tahini
• ⅓ cup lemon juice
• ⅓ cup olive oil
• 3 garlic cloves

4. Cottage Cheese with Nuts and
Berries
This is a filling lunch that
also satisfies your craving for
something sweet.

5. Quinoa Pilaf with Veggies
Whip up a batch of quinoa on
the weekend and throw in some
grilled veggies for a tasty lunch
option.

Ingredients
• 1/2 cup diced onions
• 1 cup white mushrooms,
chopped
• 1 stalk celery, diced
• 2 cloves garlic, minced
• 2 tablespoons Extra-Virgin
Olive Oil
• 1 cup Quinoa, pre-rinse (white
or red)
• 2 cups vegetable stock, low
sodium
• 1/4 teaspoon crushed red pepper
flakes
• 1/2 teaspoon black pepper
• Salt to taste
Directions
In a large skillet sauce pan, add
oil, turn to medium-low heat,
add white mushrooms and saute
for about 3 minutes. Add onion,
garlic and celery and continue
cooking until onion and celery are
tender, about 4 minutes.
Add Quinoa, red pepper flakes,
black pepper and salt to taste, stir
to combine. Add vegetable stock,
stir and cook for 15 minutes or
until liquid is absorbed
6. Spring Mix with Roasted
Pears and Feta
Yields: 4 servings | Serving Size: 2
cups | Calories: 108 | Total Fat: 0g
| Saturated Fats: 0g | Trans Fats: 0g
| Previous Points: 1 | Points Plus:
3 | Cholesterol: 5mg | Sodium:
429mg | Carbohydrates: 24g |

Dietary fiber: 4g | Sugars: 11g |
Protein: 5g
Ingredients
• 8 cups spring mix
• 1 small red onion, sliced in half,
thinly slice each half
• 2 medium Bosc Pears, peeled,
seeded and sliced into small
wedges, about 8 per pear
• 2 teaspoons canola or olive oil
• 1/2 cup feta cheese crumbles,
fat-free
Directions
Preheat oven to 400 degrees.
Toss pear wedges with oil and
place flat side down, on a nonstick cookie sheet. Roast pears for
10 minutes, turn over and roast
10 additional minutes. Allow to
cool slightly.
Combine spring mix, onion
and pears in a large salad bowl,
sprinkle with feta and serve.
7. Lettuce Wraps with Turkey
and Hummus
This is a great alternative to a
traditional, high calorie turkey
sandwich. Hummus is much
lower in saturated fat than mayo
and lettuce makes a great low-cal
substitute for bread or tortillas.
8. Grilled Chicken and
Blueberry Salad
Serving Size: 4 salads |Calories:
266 | Previous Points: 6 | Points
Plus: 7 | Total Fat: 17.9g |
Saturated Fat: 2.6g | Trans Fat:
0g | Cholesterol: 25mg | Sodium:
56mg | Carbohydrates: 18.0g |
Dietary Fiber: 2.7g | Sugars: 13.6g
| Protein: 10.9g |

Ingredients
• 5 cups mixed greens
• 1 cup blueberries
• ¼ cup slivered almonds
• 2 cups cubed chicken breasts,
cooked
Dressing
• ¼ cup olive oil
• ¼ cup apple cider vinegar
• ¼ cup blueberries
• 2 Tbsp honey
• salt and pepper to taste
Directions
In a large bowl, toss the greens,
blueberries, almonds, and chicken
breasts.
For the salad dressing, combine
the olive oil, apple cider vinegar,
blueberries, and honey in a
blender until smooth. Add salt
and pepper to taste.
9. Chicken Salad Sandwich with
Bok Choy, Red Grapes, and
Walnuts
Yields: 4 servings| serving size:
½ cup chicken salad and 1 slice
bread cut in half | Calories: 284
Previous Points: 7 | Points Plus: 8 |
Total Fat: 20g | Saturated Fats: 3g |
Trans Fats: 0g | Protein: 10g
Ingredients
• 1 half chicken breast with bone,
skin on for baking
• 2 teaspoons olive oil

• 1 stalk bok choy, diced
• 1 stalk celery, diced
• ½ cup diced walnuts
• 12 seedless red grapes, cut into
¼ pieces
• 1/2 cup mayonnaise, no added
sweeteners (Duke’s is a favorite for
this recipe)
• 4 romaine heart leaves
• 4 slices Pumpernickel bread, or
your favorite
Directions
Preheat oven to 325 degrees.
Add walnuts to a small pan, toast
in the oven for 10 minutes. Allow
to cool.
Heat oven to 375 degrees.
Add chicken breast to a small
casserole dish, brush with oil and
bake approximately 30 minutes
or until juice runs clean. Allow to
cool. Remove skin and bones, cut
into ½” pieces.
In a small mixing bowl combine
bok choy, celery, walnuts, red
grapes, mayo, black pepper and
salt to taste. Add chicken pieces
and toss. Add ½ cup chicken
salad to Pumpernickel along with
romaine.
10. Clean-Eating Cobb Salad
The fats in this salad come
primarily from the avocados,
chicken and olive oil. Yields: 6
servings | Calories: 282 | Total
Fat: 24g | Saturated Fat: 4g |
Trans Fat: 0 g | Previous Points:7
| Points Plus: 8 | Cholesterol: 84
| Carbohydrates: 8 g | Sodium:
437mg | Dietary Fiber: 4g |
Sugars: 4g | Protein: 10g |

Ingredients
• 6 cups chopped romaine heart
lettuce
• 2 ripe avocados, seeded and
peeled, slice into 1” pieces
• 1 split chicken breast, cooked,
skin removed and cubed
• 2 vine-ripe tomatoes, chopped
• 2 hard-boiled eggs, peeled and
sliced
Dressing Ingredients:
• 1/4 cup red-wine vinegar
• 1/2 cup extra-virgin olive oil
• 1 teaspoon honey or maple
syrup
• Kosher or sea salt to taste
• 1/8 teaspoon black pepper
Directions
Combine salad ingredients in a
large bowl. Combine dressing
ingredients and drizzle over salad.
11. Vegetable Lettuce Wrap with
Carrots, Peppers, and Hummus
Love the idea of a turkey wrap,
but prefer a vegetarian option? Fill
your wrap with fresh vegetables
and hummus.
12. Spinach & Bean Burrito
Wrap
Yields: 6 servings | Serving Size: 1
wrap | Calories: 282 | Total Fat: 5g
| Saturated Fat: 1g | Trans Fat: 0g |
Previous Points: 5 | Points Plus: 8
| Cholesterol: 3 | Carbohydrates:
50g | Sodium: 560mg | Dietary
Fiber: 5g | Sugars: 3g | Protein:
13g |

Evenly distribute spinach and
bean mixture in the middle of the
wraps (leaving about 2” on one
end for folding), add 1/4 cup rice
to each wrap, add lettuce, cheese,
salsa and Greek yogurt evenly
over wraps. Fold wraps over and
under on the ends.

Ingredients
• 6 cups baby spinach, loosely
packed
• 1 (15 ounce) can black beans,
rinsed and drained
• 1-1/2 cups cooked brown rice or
Mexican Rice, (recipe for Mexican
Rice recipe)
• 1/2 cups chopped romaine heart
lettuce
• 1/2 cup grated cheddar cheese,
reduced-fat
• 1/2 cup salsa (recipe), optional
Pico de Gallo
• 6 tablespoons Greek yogurt,
fat-free
• Kosher or sea salt to taste
• 6 (8” whole grain) wraps or
tortillas
Directions
To warm tortillas, preheat oven to
300 degrees. Stack tortillas, wrap
in foil, place on a cookie sheet and
warm 15 minutes while preparing
ingredients.
Place spinach in a food processor
and pulse until finely chopped,
or use a knife to dice leaves. In a
large skillet turn to medium-heat,
add black beans and spinach.
Heat until spinach is wilted,
approximately 3 minutes.

(Recipes courtesy of SkinnyMS.
com)

In Honor of Hunter Flynt...

Register now at www.paullacoste.com
AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER...

$99 Screening
ST. DOMINIC’S HEALTHY HEART FINDS DISEASE AND
PREVENTS HEART ATTACKS.
s HeartSaver CT scan - calcium score
s Lipid panel: total cholesterol, HDL, LDL, triglycerides, and glucose
s Electrocardiogram (ECG)
s Peripheral vascular screening
s Blood pressure evaluation
s Body composition: Body Mass Index (BMI)
s Nutritional counseling
s Consult with a cardiac nurse: risk evaluation to assess risk factors and risk of
heart disease over the next ten years

Call 601.200.8000 to schedule your appointment.

969 Lakeland Drive • Jackson, MS 39216 • stdom.com
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Training Weeks 5 & 6

PLS Athletes Run
MS Blues Marathon

A special thanks to the following partners
who have made Fit 4 Change possible:

SECDEventures.

	
  

1...2...3...NEXT LEVEL!
I arrived at JSU on the first day of Fit
for Change 2012 morbidly obese, out
of breath, frustrated with my weight
struggles and repeated failures, and just
plain scared. That day I didn’t realize how
my life would be forever changed.
Most mornings I dreaded the sound of
my alarm clock because I knew that
the hour with PLS would be the most
difficult hour of my day. From the “gentle”
reminders from Paul to “run, not walk”
to Clark’s brutal ab workouts to those
dreaded towels (at JSU) and boards (at
Madison Central), I was convinced each
morning at 6am that I’d die out there!
But by 7am, I was proud of myself. I’d
survived. Survival, however, wasn’t the
goal, winning was. And today I can say
with certainty that I’m well on my way to
winning. No, I haven’t made it to my 100+
pound weight loss goal yet, but on July 31,
2014, my son was born. You see, the bulk
of the reason I joined PLS was for him.
My husband and I had tried to conceive
for years, with no success. I knew my
body, my temple, needed major work
before it was a worthy vessel to create and
sustain the miracle of life. So, when I saw
a news story about Fit for Change in early
2012, I figured I’d try it and it worked. I
lost almost 70 lbs, several dress sizes,
and found myself in the best shape of my
life, both mentally and physically. Well,
actually spiritually also, because I had to

pray for strength each morning to even
will my legs to get out of the car.
During one of the drills at Madison
Central we had to run holding a 25 lb
weight in front of us. Paul’s “gentle”
encouragement was to not drop the
weight and think of it as if you were
carrying a loved one from a burning
building. I thought of that often during
my pregnancy. Prior to PLS, my body
was that toxic burning building. But with
the help of PLS, I was smaller, healthier,
stronger, and able to successfully carry
my little man. No, I’m not a size 2, a
marathoner, or even in line 1 on the field,
but I am a better ME. I will tell anyone
who will listen that this lifestyle change
made all of the difference in my pregnancy
and Clark’s brutal ab workouts made ALL
of the difference in delivery and recovery.
24 hours after my c-section, I was walking
the halls of the hospital and ultimately
had a pleasant and active recovery.
Now, many early, early mornings when
I am up feeding my son, I look at the
clock and wish I could head over to
Madison Central to run the gauntlet or
lift some weights, or yes even to push
those dang boards. I miss the friendships,
camaraderie, support from the coaches,
but most of all I miss how I felt after each
workout.
Put forth the effort, it works!!!
Looking forward to getting back out there,
Natasha

2015 PLS Winter Weight-Loss As of Week 6:
Aldridge, Ron - 5lbs
Altazin, Candace - 7.5lbs
Amos, Titus - 10lbs
Anderson, Barry - 15lbs
Apel, Therese - 9lbs
Bailey, Matt - 8.5lbs
Barker, Shondra - 7.5lbs
Barnard, Brian - 5.5lbs
Barnes, Dustin - 9.5lbs
Belser, Mitchell - 8lbs
Bonin, Liz - 6lbs
Brent, Brenda - 12lbs
Brown, Felisha - 16lbs
Brown-Bully, Greta - 13lbs
Buchanan, Tracy - 5.5lbs
Chunn, Kevin - 9lbs
Clark, Lacie - 9lbs
Clay, Annie - 7lbs
Clay, Tina - 5lbs
Clemmer, Sully - 11lbs
Coker, Shannon - 5lbs
Coleman, Candace - 9lbs
Coleman, Louise - 17lbs
Coleman, Mary - 5lbs
Collins, Timothy - 14.5lbs
Cooper, Margaret - 17lbs

Daniels, Morgan - 13lbs Kassel, Jessica - 8lbs
Prince, Kevin - 7lbs
Davis, Julie - 9lbs
King, James - 18lbs
Ramsey, Marshall - 13lbs
Davis, Lance - 9lbs
Lambright, Sherra - 9lbs Ratcliff, Tedrick - 11lbs
Davis, Lisa - 16.5lbs
Lane, Sherra - 9lbs
Ray, Corey - 7lbs
Dempsey, Michael - 7lbs Lasseter, Tonye - 12.5lbs Reed, Shemeka - 11.5lbs
Dugle, Dawn - 10lbs
Leonard, Shryl - 22lbs
Karen, Robinson - 5lbs
Franklin, Thelma - 5lbs
Little, James - 8lbs
Robinson, Pamela - 10lbs
Gaskin, Kristen - 15lbs
Little, Tempie - 9lbs
Rudis, Jeff - 10lbs
Ghaffari, Nina - 8lbs
Luckett, Amy - 8.5lbs
Scanlon, Cissy - 10lbs
Graham, Karen - 11lbs
Lunardini, John - 5lbs
Sims, Stanley - 12.5lbs
Gray, Camille - 6.5lbs
Mack, Sandra - 14lbs
Smith, Rhonda - 12lbs
Gray, Chrystal - 5lbs
Martin, Haley - 17lbs
Smith, Robbie - 19lbs
Gray, Margaret - 14lbs
Mayers, Lisa - 13.5lbs
Smith, Stephen - 7.5lbs
Griffin, Sharon - 14.5lbs McDaniel, Beth - 11.5lbs Spann-Finch, Sherry - 9.5lbs
Hennigan, Dean - 12.5lbs McDaniel, Shaun - 17.5lbs Stewart, Bucky - 5lbs
Herring, Gabriel - 8lbs
Mitchell, Ryan - 11lbs
Swann, Chris - 14lbs
Herrington, Jenny - 10lbs Myers, Lynn - 8lbs
Turner, Melinda - 11lbs
Hicks, Derrick - 9lbs
Nguyen, Sharon - 13.5lbs Vanish, Keilani - 5.5lbs
Holbrook, Stephanie - 5lbsOrey, Anita - 18lbs
Varnado, Shirley - 8.5lbs
Jackson, Michelle - 11lbs Parker, Jennifer - 6.5lbs Waldrop, Misty - 6.5lbs
Jefferson, Wandra - 9lbs Patrick, Whitney - 8.5lbs Walton, Billy - 10.5lbs
Johnson, Anasthia - 7.5lbs Pepper, Mike - 13lbs
Wells, Jeremy - 18.5lbs
Johnson, Derrick - 5lbs
Phillips, Theresa - 7.5lbs Wells, Sam - 5 lbs
Johnson, Steven - 13lbs Powell, Jennifer - 13lbs West, Beth - 6lbs
Jones, Larry - 5lbs
Price, Dustin - 12.5lbs
Yerra, Vijay - 7.5lbs
Kassel, Brett - 10lbs
Prince, Anna - 6lbs

